
Here Is
the Offer
For each teasooon de
sired send ua one two
cent stamp and tArenty Gal
vanic Soap wrappers (front
panel only) of coupons from John
son Washing rowder.

Special Offer for Six Teaspoons
Send 100 Calvanic Soap wrapper and f
two-ce- stamps to pay postage; we will send
you a set of six Teaspoons ABSOLUTELY FREE.

GALVANIC SOAP IS KNOWN AS

a

94 The Famous Easy Washer"
It's a white Soap the cocoanut oil in it makes
it the easiest lathering on the market Test it
out your next wash day and don't forget to save the
wrappers. Mail them to the Department

J. SOAP
MILWAUKEE

A SECRET
A 24 lb. sack of

Henkel's Bread Flour
will make over 37 lbs. of
bread. but
flour shrinks when cooked
but Henkel's Flour grows.
It costs less to becrin with
than any other food you J
like; and what other food
do you like so well that s
you must have it at every T
meal in the year? Buv I

MIL'S FLOUR

f IT IS NEVER DEAR f

Between Women's
Health or Suffering
The main why so many
women suffer greatly at times
is becauso of a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, pcor circula-
tion show in headaches, .lan-
guor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHAH5

CDta Ur cost 2 )e Any Maflclna la the WorW)

are tho safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such .good health and
strength hat all the. bodily
organsworknaturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands of women have
proved that Bcecham's Pills

All

The Difference
Sold averywhare. da bout; 10c., 25.

"Wamta will fiad tka diract'ioaa with rrtrr ixxx
vryaliiaala

CYC
JWCHES

Rogers Silver Given Away
with

Galvanic Soap Wrappers
These teaspoons arc the kind
that you'll be proud to own
They are the genuine 1881
Rogers ware, heavily triple pla-

ted silver on white metal

and
soap

Fremium

reason

base, llic pattern is the fa-
mous LaVigne, or Grape,

"im c urauuiui rrenca gray

B. JOHNSON COMPANY

ua&n. vri:n ordinary wear

WISCONSIN

Everything

Make

wese epoons will last a life
time. Start saving your

wrappers today, or
better still buy a

oox or oalvantc and
you u have 100

Wrapper,
ior a

et of
apooca.

Queer Ironing.
A writer in the Wide World maga-

zine hays that tho most curious sight
ho bay at Cairo was men Ironing
clothes with their feet! The men
were employed in thr native tailoring
establishments.

Kxcept for tho long handle, tho
iron were shaped liko tho ordinary
flat-iron- , onlfc- - larger. A solid block
of wood Tested on the totf of the iron,
and on this Van men placed one foot,
guiding the iron in tho desired direc-
tion by means of the handle. Tor the
Bake of convenience, Ironing boards
were raised only ii few inches from
the gror.nd, and, however strange the
method may seem to ns. the work
was doio very well and very expedi-
tiously.

BABY IN MISERY WITH RASH

Monrso, Wis. "When my baby was
six week8 old there came a rash on
his fact-- which finally rpread until It
got nearly. all over his body. It form-
ed a cru$t on his head, hair fell out
and the itch was terrible. When ho
would scratch the crust, tho water

I would coro out in big drops. On face
and tody it was in a dry form and
would acale off. He was in great mls-- ;
cry not nt nights I would lie awake
hcldiEK his hands so that he could not

j scratch and disfigure hfmself. M tried
t?i:r.ple remedies at flrEt. -- then got

j medicine, hut it did no good.
"Finally a friend suggested Cutlcura

Hemedies, so I Bent for a sample to
, see what. they would do, when to my
J surprise after a few applications I

t
could ace an improvement, and he
would rest better. I bought a bor of

j attempt
cura Soap and before I had them half
used my baby was cured. His bead fs
now eorered with a luxuriant jrrowth
of hair and his complexion ia ad-

mired by everybody and has no
(Signed) Mrs. Annie

Saunders, Sept. 29, 1911.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment so!d

throughout the world. Sample of. each
free, :22 Skin Book. Address
poet-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L Boston."
Adr.

Somewhat Contradictory.
I have often wondered how It is

that, while, each man loves himself
more than his neighbors, he yet pays
less attention to his own opinion of
himself than lo that of .others. Mar-
cus Aureliua.

Yes, Cordelia, is strictly. proper to
play hymns on an upright piano.

" " " 1,1 " "ryxpu ii ffw twii i i imii jm i i m

'Btf--r Summer and Winter .Mi ,f
mm and in Betwee- n-

"""""" mwMa
cN Wherever you go- - in troricsl or tero - and,

whatever the make or type of gasoline car drive,
there one oil that reduces the motor friction to tho
point where the greatest power develops and cuts down
the upkeep cost by eliminating unnecessary repairs.

That oil is Polarine and it is told everywhere.
Always Cows freely even at sero and maintains

the correct lubricating body for any motor speed or heat.
Made by the world's oil specialists after 50 years of

experience in scientific lubrication.
Ut and add to your motoring pieatare.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(AM XVDUSA COirOAATIOX)

Afakrrt et tttiat lubticatinf mil tor fretting
mmd tnduUrtml morki a iMe id. (86)

enough
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DID
AT ANN ARBOR

STUDENTS IN CANOE PARTY ARE
HURLED TO DEATH BY

RUSHING WATERS.

ONE YOUNG LADY IS BOLE 3UR-V- I

VOR OF PARTY OF FOUR.

Frail Craft Is Broken In Two and
Young People Cling to Piling

for Four Hours Before
Help Arrives.

Three perons are duad as the re-

sult of u. canoe accident on the Huron
liver. The dead are Miss nils, Kys-dor- t,

of Spring Lake, Mich., Henry
Uacon, of I'ontlac, Mich., and Arthur
Cranda'e, of IJrocktown, N. Y., while
Miss Jane Hicks, of Detroit, had a
narrow c&capo for her life. Three of
the party were students at the U. of
M. and Miss Hysdort was a former
student. Miss ltysdort arrived in Ann
Arbor on Saturday afternoon as the
guest of Mls3 Hicks. Late Sunday af-

ternoon the party decided to go for
a canoe ride. Tho craft was broken
in two and all swept down stream.
They were discovered four hours later
dinging some piling. Threo were
too far gone to be saved.

Chalmers Company to Carry Ca3e to
the Supreme Court.

liy a writ ot certiorari Issued by tho
eapremo court the Chalmers Motor Co.,
jf Detroit, will be given all opportuni-
ty of having tho court decide as to
the merits of a decision handed down
recently by the sate Industrial board
in which the board held that Mrs.
Charles Clem, of Detroit, was eatiUed
to $:,0U0 compensation from the motor
eompiny on account of the death of
hir husband who was killed while in
the employ of the company.

Tho insuanee of the writ marks the
first appeal from the decision of th
rtccident board since Its organization
several months ugo.

Tho board counts u week to be iperiod of six working days and fig-

ures compensation on the fcasia paid
the worker daily, according to a ruling
:nadp in the caee of the widow of

Amln wjeski. of liny City, and
the Wolverine Coal company.

T!it corporation contended that Aj- -
flrewjetkl vo.krd only four jjjva n
week and hi weekly pay flip was
made up kaloly of what hf earned
during tho-i- Jour caj s. The indus-
trial accident commission insisted that
AndrewjrsUi'd earning should be fig-

ured from a basis of six wojking days
a week at the rate paid for iach day.
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Increase Offerings cf Premiums.
The premium rum naif tee of tJie Mich-

igan suto fair, at a recent meeting
decided to offer premiums to tho
amount of $100,000 for the 191?. fair.
This is larger by 110.000 than any
similar sum ever offered by the asso-
ciation.

The manasoiiient intends lo lay
stress on the fact that farmers can
he attracted to the fair, hence GO,000
to the appropriation 'will be used
along educational lines, in presenting
demonstrations and making investiga-
tions on the fair grounds during the
fair.

Th race program will contain a
number of rich stakvs. t

Court Affirmed Primary Law.
r As the result of an opinion rendered
by the supreme court in granting a
writ of mandamus to prevent the board
of election commissioners of Kent
county from placing upon the election
ballots name3 of certain candi-
dates on the Dull Moose and Demo-
cratic tickets who .did not poll the re-
quired number ,of votes, the primary
law is affirmed.

Miss Maude Cilchriet, who has been
dean of vomen at tbt Agricultural col
lege at East Ixinsing, Jor some years
has been notified cl her appointment
to a place on the faculty of Wellesley
college.

Attractive prizes hav keen offered
by business men and manufacturers
of Hastings, to the Junior Civic gram-
mar grades, to encourage them to raise
all kinds of flowers and vegetables.

Sidney Holmes, of South Haven, 83
years old, and 43 years a Mason, walk-
ed down town and insisted on loading
the first load of dirt from the excava-
tion fcr tie new 125,000 Masonic tem-
ple.

Warrca McClintic, for years a well
known resident of the county and tho
past three years a resident of Char-
lotte, rdopped dead while transacting
business in a local bank. His widow
and two daughters survive."

Fire, the cause of which la still un-
ascertained, destroyed the Warner
school, !n district 2 .Eckford town-
ship, near Albion. The loss is estimat
ed at jz.ooo, with 11,200 Insurance.
Tho Warner school was considered a

MICHIGAN HEWS IN - BRIEF

fiov. Kerm has desiguatod May 9
as Arbor day and IJIrd day and will
issue a formal proclamation.

The Michigan Home mlssionery con-
vention, in annual session at Grand.
Kupid, chose Pontlac for the next
meeting place.

L. S. Ilrumui, of Nashville, Tens.,
has been engaged as Instructor In
scientific farming at the Michigan
school for the deaf, at Flint.

t V

Nelson B. Gardner, a prominent civil
war veteran, of Albion, died following
injuries received when he fell break-
ing a rib and injuring himself Inter
nally.

The city council of Hastings, open-
ed 17 bids for a mile of paving on
Jefferson and Green streets, awarding
the contract to Lee Howland of Charle-
voix.

Tho Masonic lodfte at Potterville,
has been offered a building site and
$100 by John C. Potter, providing they
erect a two-stor- y building on the
property.

Fred Hultz, CO years old, a Moor-
land township fanner, was drowned
when he fell from tho city dock Into
Muskegon lake. The baby was re-

covered.
1'Jans for a $500,000 endowment

funl for Adrian colletra wero made
public by President Anthony arter an
enthusiastic meeting of Adrian busi-
ness men at the college.

K. P. ltobinson, of Decatur, 111- -, has
been secured as agriculturist by the
Saginaw County Crop and Improve-
ment association. Mr. Robinson is a
traduate of Michigan Agricultural col-
lege.

A bucket brigade of 700 men fousht
a lire that destroyed the Citizens and
Michigan State telephone ofhee and
several other buildinss at Interlochen.
The estimated loss is $5,000 partially
covered by insurance.

Tire at Muskegon sweeping the Lake
Harbor boat houses, on the northeast
end of the lake, caused $1.1,000 damage,
three yachts and a number of smaller
boats, together with. four timber struc-
tures being destroyed.

One thousand dollars was raised in
Chicago for scholarships for Chica-
go womn at the University of Mich-
igan by the Michigan alumnae, of Chi-
cago at a theater party and banquet
given for this purpose.

The common council has appointed
Harry L. Hosken to succeed his father,
former Alderman John Hnskea, who
droppe.d dead while returning from
a council meeting. The appointment
was siiade at the request of the widow.

Tie New Haven Coal company at
Owosso, sold l!i8 acres of coal mining
property in Nw Haven township to
Urn: McAvoy, of .Owoso, retaining
tiie mineral rights. Local capital will

Cutlcura Ointment oi Cuti- - t'ompenr.ation s allowed Au-- make operate the
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mines successfullv.
1 11 --I 1 . 1.1 . ,
jjv-cii- , hon Ol .Mrs. Wm.

Ressegiiio, of Grand Ledge, lost an
eye vhilo handling a two-poun- d can
of gunpowder which he and another
lad, Llste Jiodge.. had found. The boys
touened a :match 'Of the powder when
a fuse proved useless

Morris Athem's, ,of Alpena, fishing
lug, tne An which had been
drifting about Lake Huron since it
was blown outraf the river after break
ing from it moorings duTing a. heavy
storm, was dnteneepted four miles off
Greenbush, south crf Alpena.

The ExeeJsicr Wrapper company, of
(rand Itaplds, was unsuccessful in
preventing the JlaniFtee & Crand llap-id-s

railroad from raising the rate on
excelsior shipments ito Grand Kaplds.
Hearing of the cae was conducted in
the offices of the U .railroad

The do?s of Cass .otmty have beeu
placed under quarantine by the state
live stock commission to prevent a
possible epidemic of rabies. A dog
which bit three boys lo Vandalla was
found to have been Inoculated, iiud
the lads are bring treated in the Pas-
teur institute In Ann Arbur.

William H. Klagg, Hatile Creek's
well known naturalist, was killed at
St. Petersburg, Florida, where he bad
spent his winters for the last 14 years
air. riagg was sitting on a dock,
fishing,. when an ice car rolling down
to tne Doats alongside thi wharf
rlruck him, causing instant death

Gov. Ferris has appointed Frederick
Gratopp, of Mt. Clemens, William
HarteJg, of Warren, and Charles O.
Crlssmaa, of Utica, members of the
Macomb roiintp Jury commission, and
Fred Ulrich and Marshall N. Uuck-eridg- e,

of Tort Huron, Daniel F. (ilea-so-

of Eramett, and Eugene A. David,
of Fair Haven, of the St. Clair county
Jury commlsaiono. '

Flans for the now federal building,
at Petoskey, consisting of 25 blue
prints, havo been received in six sets.
The work of construction will begin
shortly, the total cost to be $S0,000.

Chippewa county has hit on a
scheme to keep its offenders employed
at least eight months of the year. The
men will libor on the county farm.
The scheme has been authorized by
the county board and will be put Into
effect at once. A board of control, con

model district school, and has .been ' slsting cf the sheriff, prosecutine at
held as an.exampla throughout th torney and superintendent of the farm,
8tate- - ! will direct the operations.

FLOWERS IN THE HOUSEHOLD

Simple Method That Will Keep Them
Alive, Fragrant, and a Pleasure

for Many Days.

To make flowera last a week or
more, four things are necessary. First,
do not try to arrange them the mo-
ment you get thm, but put them In a
pall of water for a few hours, ao that
every stem will be under water up to
the flower. Second, cleanse the vaae
thoroughly before putting In the flow-

ers, and change the water, every day.
Third, the cooler you keep the flowera
the longer they will last If you are
too busy In the morning to enjoy them
or have to go out for the afternoon, do
not leave them In the living rom, for
they are not used to such a tempera-
ture. Every night pot the vase In a
cool place, or better still, plunge the
stems up to the flowers In a pail of
water. Fourth, cut about a quarter of
an inch oft each stem in the morning.
It is more trouble to do this under
water, but it pays. If you cut the
stems in the ordinary way air bubbles
get Into the stems and impede tho tak-In- g

in of water. Delineator.

AWFUL.

-- I olvtr v 1'

"1 don't wemember what I ate, but
I had an awful dweam."

"What was it, old chap?"
"I . dweamed my valet went away

without lacing my shoes.1

Stringent Austrian Building Laws.
Austrian laws require that dwellings

and business houses be built of solid
materials from interior to exterior.
Building regulations in Austria are
very strict and are rigidly enforced.
Interior walls there are chiefly of plas-
ter and concrete, bat bricks and laths
are much used.

After Material.
Editor "Why do you persist In com-

ing here? I tell you I don't buy fic-
tion." Author "Oh, I don't wish to
sell any of my stories. I am writing
a short serial, entitled 'The Ugliest
Man on Earth, and came in merely to
obtain local color."

Liquid Nun la a weHk solution. Avoid It.
Huy lCc--1 ( ross Ita.Il Jtlue, tho biuo that's all
blue. Afk yuur grocer. Adv.

Cause of Pink Eyes.
Albinos have pink eyes because in

their case the cornea is absolutely
free of all pigment us well as the Iris,
and as all is absolutely transparent
the blood-vessel- s make their color
shine through.

Dr. Pierre's Plear.t Pelleta regulate tod
lovliCorate rtotnarh, liver and bowels. Hugar-coate-

tiny gracutva, eey tu take. Douot
frlpc. Adv.

First acquire a' business of
own. then learn to attend to it.

your

w
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYeC table Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Regulat-
ing tlie Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digclion,Cftccrful-nessan- d

Rest Contains i:either
Opium.Morphinc norMiuerol
JVotiNarc OTIC

Prop trow frSAmumurs

Ainrielr Stj

Srt4 -

A perfect Remedy forContiM
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri sh-nc- ss

and Loss of Sleep
Fac Simile Signature of

The Centals Company,
NEW YORK.

XCiuarnntecd under IheToodanj
Exact Copy of Wrappar.

nrihrmA(lh.
bowel. Care,
Hiliousnett,

Head- -

of

and

We do not ask you to buy-j- ust
send your name and address and

receive a sample bottle free.
Z-M-

-O penetrates to bone thru skin and
muscles and removes pain 5 minutes after
you apply it.

You may not need Z-M- -O today, tomorrow
pay any price to relieve pain.

If you have Rheumatism, Backache Piles write Nf. R. Zargtl
& Company, 901 Main Street, Sheboygan, Wisconsin and receive
a free bottle of by return mail At drug tore, 25 cut.
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SHOES
FOR MEN AND

BEST BOYS SHOES I th WORLD
$2. 00. 12. bO and S3. 00.

The of
and

hoe in the
k ronr to show Ton
i. 9S.oo. m.ih and

SO Iicmm. .Inst 4 cood In tye.
and wear a othr make coal In e B3.00 to S7
tbi only la the Drlce. 8hof In al

aiTiea ana to aait
ii yon rouia visit v. iM l urge fnrto-r- lat and for
how W. I.. ahoea are tnade
would then why ther are warrant

n tit look hold their and wear
long-e-r tnan any other makw for toe

If . U thoe r not for ! in your order

Shor for eyery th family, at all price.. b
Parcel Poat, Uiauira fra. VVrlla ftr 1 .

it wtil .liow how to order tiy Mali,
mimt war you caa money on your lociwrar.

6U03TITUTE W. . . If .

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out and purRtthrea. are
unnecessary.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

tJtft
toniUpation,

WOMEN

largest makers
Men's $3.50 $4.00

world.
deuler

ifouirias

difference
iwnert, snails arerrrMxiy

jioag;iaa
Ilrockton, yournrlf

carefully louelaa
better, better, ahape

price.
Ionfini rlrlnity,

inmnticrof
llu.trateat4'atalA.

UOHULAS DratkUa,

cathartics They

vcfrrtsible.

understand

i

ache and Indifetlion, a million know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must Lear Signature

1
lru-M&r-

Backache

Ma.,

Tiie Man Who Put tUc
E E g In F E E T

Loot for This Trade-Mari- e rioturc On the Label when buinr
ALLEN'S F00TEASE

Tb Aatiaeptic Fowder for Tea.
fler, Acbinc Fret. Sold eTerr-.:5- c.

Sample FUPR. Artrtrec
ALLEN S. OLA1STCO. L Hoy, N. Y.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 13.

BIT
For and Children.

The Kind. You Have

Bears the

NS

?J?1CTITTLE

--oar

as
Infanta

Always Bought

Signature
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For Over

Thirty Years
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: XJ CATTTIOH

i.ii Ui txittoirv!

Write for book aarlnj younff chloka. Send na
amen ox i irirnJ that ue lnon hittrrn nd mt

book free. HaiaaU Uvmedy Cu.,lllakwU,Ok).
Perfection Vacuum Cleaner. fc'nM dlrert fro:maker to houaekoeptr. .No niiiiilu men'a prf-Ita- .

Cludranteed one year. J.OM'a a life litr.Kaay to operate. Sanitary. I'm i; I SO. It.
IJouuia, 128 rarkurd At., tiraud K pitta, Mleh.

PATEfiTS Vnrn n.rtemaR,WaaH.
est rtU iviunM. betd imaa.

8Tf INKS Homo IteuedT J0 ftff
Knd Moujarh MlK-ry- . CRXITfor 6t l.lv. Hix.k 11(1.1--

fiallnluB UrmrJj ('., Wt. lei.SIHh. UkrUra KC, tlflof-- .

JOHN I..TIIMrMN Mi'X 0.,Truj,.V.V.

DR7 J. D.

ASTH

dm

ICELLOGG'S

Remedy for the prompt relief cf
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask your
druggist for It. Write for FREE SAUPIE
NORTHROP Ii LYMAN CO. Ltd. BUFFALO, NX

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
uja feei out or coars'auN ucwN'or'ooT th BLfrri:rna Irom kidhkv, aLAUDm. Nkavnog Dixai.oaoKic waaaxrss, t.i.Lcaa.akja acPTiOMa.arura.writ lor my PRCS book. th mokt INTaoCTra
JlEDICAL OOK EYEB Wain f B.IT Tt LL LI.LtaB

THERAPIOIM
Vlt thrwn.4rfarToiifrwMtn.nt. Uonlmicni,AbaolutalrFltCE. Ka'InltoWBp'eiWolara. Da LXCXtteatat.Co,UAvaaiioca Ki,HAMrtiAjj, Uuon.iiM.

ABSORBIHIUlLra7
Goitre. Swollen Glandi.
Cysts, Varicose Veins,
Varicosities anywhere
It allays pain, and takes

out inflammation promptly. A
safe, healing, soothing, antiseptic
Pleasant to use quickly absorbed
into skin. Powerfully penetrating
but does not blister under bandage
nor cause any unpleasantness.
Few drops onlv required at earli
application. ABSORBINE, JR.,
Ji.oo and $2.00 a bottle at drug-Rist- s

or delivered. Book 2 G free.
Vy.F.Young.P.D.F.TOTerrp?eSL,Spf!nfIe!d.Mi.

Get a Canadian Homo
In Western Canada's

Froo Homostcad Area

1. .. w
4.a, f,

and

THE
PROVINCH

OF

Manitoba
ha a aeeral New

Uiatneta tabaffonl rar opportanitr
toaeenrv IOJktm of w-
ire I lent arionluirai.
land FREE.

Grain Growing

Catilc Raising
proline h.a no anperinr a4

unbrtiken periuUatorara oaner
Tvrfeetellmale: fr4 vartnra;

raliwar enenlent: I Urn. errlt. and aocial cundiuona awatdesirable.
Vaeant landa aJaeent U Fre

Iinme.vead oiaf tie parcruiaed
and alan In Hie rller dlatrtrtalands ran tx bcogbt at ruaawn-a- ll

piioea.
For turUier parUcvlari writ to

M. V. Mctnnes,
178 Jeflenon ., DaUaM. Mtca.
Cana1 'an OoTercmmra rent, eraddre.a Sirerlnenrlent rf....... j immigration. uiuwa,riik.j j

PUTNAM FADELES SBYES"


